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HRCLEYELAND'SACCEPTAiCED-

emcoracj'B' Oa2didatc- Issues His Long
Looked for Letter ,

TARIFF REFORM AND NOT FREE TRADE

< ) (Jrrnl Mil m 1'oiltlvc In 1II !> -

duration * tin III * IMrtr'n riiitlorm-
Tlio, force Hill. Monetary mill

Other (JiicKtloiis Discussed.

' NEW YoiiK. Sept , 25.( The following is ex-

1'rosidcnt
-

Cleveland's luttcr , accepting the
nomination of the national democratic con-

vention
¬

to the presidency :

Hos.Vii.MAML. . WII.MJS AXI > OTIIBIW OF

TUB COMMITTBE , Brc. t Uciitloinon In rc-

tpondmg
-

to your formal notification of my
nomination to the presidency by the national
democracy , I hope 1 may ho pormlttcd to nay
nt the out ot that continued reflection and
observation nave conllrmcd mo tn my adber-
cnco

-

to the opinions which I have heretofore
plainly and ouhllcly declatod , touching the
questions involved In the canvass.

Tub is a time above alt others when these
questions should bo considered In the II lit
afforded by a sober apprehension of the prin-

ciples
¬

upon which our government is based
and a clear understanding of the relation It
bears to the people for whoso benellt It was
created.Vo shall thus bo supplied with a
test by which the value of any proposition
relating to the maintenance nnd administra-
tion

¬

of our government can bo ascertained ,

and by which the justice ana honesty of
every political question can to judged. If
doctrines or theories are presented which do-

nov.satisfy tills test loyal Americanism must
pronounce them fatso and mischievous.

The protection of the people In the ex-

clusive
¬

use and enjoyment of their property
and earnings concedcdly constitutes the
(special purpose and mission of our free
( uvcrnmcnt. 'Ibis design Is so interwoven
with the structure of our plan of rule that

{allure to protect the citizen In such use anu
enjoyment , or their unjustifiable diminution
by the government itself , Is a betrayal ot the
people's trust.

The Turin' In u Tax-
.'We

.

have , however, undertaken to builo-
creat nntlun upon H plan especially our own.-
To

.

maintain U ana to furnish through its
opcno.v the means for the accomplishment of-
uutional objects the American people are
willing , through federal taxation , to sur.
render a part of their earnings and income.-

TurilT
.

legislation presents a. familiar form
of federal taxation , burn legislation results
ossutcdly In a tax upon the dully lift) of our
people as the tribute paid directly into the
bard of the tax gathcroi. Wo feel the bur-
den of these tariff taxes too palpably to bo-
puisuaUcd by any sophistry that they do not
exist , or am paid by foreigners.

Such taxes , representing a domlnutlon of
the property rijhts of the peomc. are only
justitiiiolo when laid and collected for tbo
purpose of maintaining our government and
furnishing the means for the accomplish-
ment

¬

ofjlts legitimate purposes and functions.
This Is toxnlion undue the operation of a
tariff lor rovonun. It accords with the uro-
fessions

-
of American free institutions , and its

justice and honesty answer the test supplied
by u correct appreciation of the principles
upon which these Institutions rest

This theory of tariff legislation manifestly
enjoins strict economy In puullc expenditures
and their limitation to legitimate public uses

inasmuch as nexhitiiis as absolute extor-
tion

¬

any exaction by way of taxation from
tbu substance of the people uoyond the neces-
sities

¬

of a careful and proper administration
of government. ,

Contrary to the Constitution. -
Opposed to this theory the doeiha is now

boldly presented that tariff taxation is justi-
fiable

¬

for the express purpose and Intent of
thereby promoting special interests nnd en-
terprises.

¬

. Such a proposition is so clearlv-
contrarv to the spirit of our constitution and
no directly encourages the disturbance by
selfishness and greed uf patriotic sentiment ,

that Us statement would rudly shock our
people If they had not already been insidi-
ously

¬

allured from the safe land marks of-
principle. . Never nuvo honest desire for na-
tional

¬

growth , patrlotfe devotion to country ,
and sincere regard for those who toll , been
so betrayed to the support of n
pernicious doctrlno. In its behalf
tbo plea that our Infant tntlustiics
should be fostered did service until
dircredltrd by our stalwart growth ; then
followed the exigencies of a terrible war ,
which made our people heedless of the op-
portunities for ulterior schemes afforded by
their willing nnd patriotic payment of un-
precedented

¬

tribute ; anil now , after a long
period of peace , when our overburdened
countrymen ask for relief and a restoration
to a fuller enjoyment of tbolr incomes and
earnings , they are met by the clnliii that tar-
iff

¬
taxation for the sake of protection Is an

American system , the continuance of which
is iicccssury In order that high wages may
ha nmd to our worlilngmcn and n homo mar-
ket

¬

be provided for our lurm products.
Should He No Longer Droeltvd-

.rtieso
.

pretenses should no longer deceive.
The truth Is that such a system Is directly
antagonized by every sentiment o ! justice

nd fairness ot which Americans ore pre-
eminently

¬

proud. It is aso! true that while
our workluginen and farmers can. the least
of all our people , defend themselves against
Jho harder homo life which such tariff taxa-
tion decrees , the worklngman , buffering
from the importation and employment of
pauper labor , Instigated by his professed
friend ! , and scoring security for his inter-
ests

¬

in organized co-operation , still waits for
a division of the advantages secured to his
employer under cover of a generous solic-
itude

¬

for hlb wages , while the farmer U
learning tlmv tbo prkoi of his products are
ilxod in foreign martlets , whore ho suffers
from n com petition invited and built up by
the system ho is nskcd to support ,

The struggle for unearned advantage at
the doors of tba government trurnploson the
rights of those who patiently rely upon
assurances of American cquiillty. ISyeiy-
rovorninantul concession to clamorous favor-
ties invites corruption In political affairs by
encouraging the oxuandlturo of money to-
dobaucb suffrage in support of u policy
directly favorable to prlratuund sellish gulti.
This lu i he end must strangle patriotism
and weaken popular confidence n the recti-
tude

¬

of reoubllran Institutions.
letting It lloun iugy.:

Though the subject of tariff legislation In-
volves

¬

a question of murhel * , it also Involves
a question of morals.Vo cannot , with im-
punity

¬
, permit Injustice to taint the spirit ofright and equity , which Is the life ol our re-

public
¬

; mid we shall fail to ivuch ournational destiny If Krocd and seltlshnesslead
Iho way ,

Ueeoeniilnp; these truths , the mtloiml de-
mocracy

¬

will seek by the application ot ju t-

nnd sound principles to cquallro to our nco-
jilo

-
the blessings duo UJm from tbo govern-

ment
¬

tho.v support, to promote among outcountrymen u closer community of Interests ,computed by patriotism und national pride
and to point out ti fair fluid , where prospor-
uus

-
and diversified American enterprise may

prow and thrive la the wholesome atmoj-
pbero ot American industry , Ingenuity aim
Inlelllgor.cci.

Tariff reform is sjiil our purX| >so. Thougl-
wo oppose the theory that tariff laws may bi
passed , having for their object the cruutlnj-
of aUcrlimnuiini; and unfair government a
aid to nrlvmo ventures , wage no extern
inatlug war against un'y American interest
We believea rottdjustment can bo acccm-
i ltsbcd , In accordance with the prlnclulc
wo protest , without disaster or demolition

believe that the advantages of freer rav
material should bo accorded , to our manu
facturerb iud wo contemplate a fair am
careful distribution of necessary tariff bur-
dens rather than tbo precipitation of fro
trade.-

Wo
.
anticipate wl'h calmness the iuUcr

roicutattou ot our-mctlvcj and purpose * , in-

by a clUsbue s vrlilcn aeckt to Uoli

In unrelenting prasp Its unfair advantage
under present tariff lawVc wilt rely upon
the Intelligence of our fellow countrymen to
reject the charge that a party comprising n
mnlorlty of our people Is planning tno de-
strurtldn

-
or Injurv ol American Interests ,

and wo know they cannot , bo ( tightened by
the specter ot Impossible free trade.-

Tlmt
.

I'orcc Illll Again-

.Tbo
.

ndmtnUtratlon and manncreraent of
our government donend upon popular will-
.Fcdornl

.
power Is thoinstrumcnl of that will ,,

not Its master. Therefore the ntlcmpt of
the opponcnti of democracy to interfere with
nnd control tha suffrage of the stales through
fodarul agencies develops n design
which no explanation cnn mlllgaio to
reverse the fundamental and safe relation's
between the peoplti nnd their government.
Such mi attempt cannot fail to be regarded
by faithful men as proof of a bold determina-
tion

¬

to secure tbo ascendancy of a discred-
ited

¬
parly In reckless disregard ot n free ex-

pression
¬

of the popular will. To rcsUt such
a schema Is an impulse of it domocrauv. At
alt times and In all places , we trust the peo-
ple

¬

ns against a disposition to force the xvny-
to federal power, and wo present to them as
our claim to their conlldcnco and support a-

sierdy championship of tholr rights-
.llic

.

Alutirtnrjr {Jilcsllnii.
The people are entitled to sound and honest

money , abundantly sufllcient In volume to-
supplv their business needs. But whatever
may bo the form of the people's currency ,
not'ional or state whether gold , silver or
paper It should bo so regulated and guiirdoii-
by jTovernrnotitul action , or by wlso and
careful laws' , that no one can bo deluded as-
to the certainly and stability of its value-
.Eery

.

dollar put Into thohamls of tbo people
should bo of the sumo Intrinsic value , or
purchasing powor. With this condition ab-
solutely guaranteed , both cold and silver can
bo safely utilized upon equal terms In the ad-
justment

¬

ot our cuircncy.-
In

.
dealing with this subject no selfish

scheme should bo allowed to Intervene mid
no doubtful experiment should bo attempted.-
Tba

.
wants of our people , arising from the

doliclency or Imperfect distribution of money
circulation , ought to be folly and honestly
recognized und efllclently remedied. It
should , however, bo constantly remembered
that the inconvenience or loss that might
nriso from such a situation , can be much
easier borne than the universal distress which
must follow a discredited currency.-

CH11
.

Scttlco Itoforni.
Public officials are the agents of the peoplo-

.It
.

Is therefore their duty to secure tor those
whom tliov represent the best and most ort-
lclent

-
performance of public work. This

plainly can bo best accomplished by regard-
Ing

-
ascertained Illness In the selection ol gov-

ernment
¬

emplovoa. Theseconslderatlonsalono
arc suftlclct.t justlllcation fur an honest ad-
herence

¬

to the Iclt-jr and spirit of civil ser-
vice

¬
reform. There are , however, other

features of this plan which abundantly com-
mend

¬
It. Through Its operation worthy

merit in everv station anil condition of
American life is recognized In tbo distribu-
tion

¬

of public employment , while Its appltca-
tion tends to raise the standard of political
activity from spoils hunting and unthinking
party aftlllalion to the advocacy of party
principles by reason uud argument.

Our Tension IIVH. .
The American people are generous nnd

grateful : und they have Impressed these
characteristics upon their government.
Therefore , all patriotic anil just decisions
must commend liberal consideration for our
worthy vetor.in soldiers and for the families
of those who have died. No complaint
should bo of the amount of public
money paid to lhos o actually disabled or
made dependent by reason of nrtny service.-
But.

.
. our pension roll should bo a roll of

honor, uncontaminateu bv ill desert and un-
vitiated by demogoglc me. This U duo to
those whoso worthy names nilorn the roll-
and lo all our people who delight to honor
tbo bravo and tbo true. It Is also duo to tboso
who in years to como should bo allowed to
hear , rovcrmitl.v'nnd lovingly , the story of
American putiollsm uud fortitude , Illus-
trated

¬

by pur pon&ion roll. The preferences
accorded to veteran soMlers In public em-
ploy

¬

men !, should bo secured to them honxstlv
and without evasion , and when capable and
worthy their claim to the helpful regard and
gratitude of their countrymen should bo un-
grudgingly

¬

acknowledged.-
iloimitilnnry

.

Utliicutlon.
The assurance to the psople of the utmost

Individual liberty consistent with pcaco nnd
good older U a cardinal principle of our uov-
ornmont.

-
. This gives no sanction to vex-

atious
¬

sumulunr.v laws , which unnecessarily
Interfere with such hubits and customs ot ou'r-
ptoplo as are not offensive to a just moral

and are not inconsistent with good cit-
Iccn&hip

-
and the publlo welfare. Tno Gaino-

jirlncioio requires that tbo line botneon the
tlibjocts which are properly within govern-
mental

¬
control nnd those which are moro

fittingly left to parental reculutlon should
bo carefully kept in view. An enforced edu-
cation

¬

, wlselv deemed a proper preparation
for citizenship , ahould not involve the Im-
pairment

¬

of wholesome parental authority
nor do violence to tbo household conscience.
Paternalism in government linds no approval
in the creed of democracy. Ills a symptom
of misrule, whether It is manifested in unau-
thorized

¬

gifts or by an unwarranted control
of personal nnd family affairs-

.Immigration.
.

.

Our people , still cherishing the feeling of
human fellowship , which belongs to our
beginning as a nation , require their govern-
ment

¬

to express for them their sympathy
with all ttiodo who are oppressed , under any
rule lebs free than ours. A generous hos-
pitality

¬

, which is ono ot the most prominent
of our national characteristics , prompts us to
welcome the worthy and industrious of nil
lands to homes and citizenship among us.
This hospitable sentiment is not violated ,
however, by careful and reasonable regula-
tions

¬

for the protection of Iho public health ,
uor doesit Justify the reception of immlzrants
who have no appreciation of our institutions ,
and whoso presoncn among us Is a menace to
peace and good order.

Canu-
lrho

,

Importance ol tb * construction of the
Nlcaraugua ship canal as n means of pro-
moting

¬

commerce between our "states and
with foreign countries , and nUo as u contri-
bution

¬
by Americans to tbo ontoi prises which

advance the Interest of the world of civiliza-
tion

¬

, commend tbo project to governmental
approval and endorsement.

The Wnrlit'H I'nlr.
Our countrymen not only expect from tboso

who represent them In public places a nodu-
lous

¬

care for things which are directly anil
palpably related to their material interests ,
but they also fully appreciate the value of
cultivating our national prlao and maintain-
ing

¬

our national honor. Both their material
interests and their national ptldo and honor
are involved iu the mccojs of the Columbian
exposition , aud they will not bo Inclined to
condone any neglect of effort on tba part of
their government toinsuro In tbo eranieur of
this ovcnt a fitting exhibit of American
growth and greatness anil a splendid demon-
stration

¬

of American patriotism.-
1IU

.

I'UHt Iti'coril Ajipculcil To ,

In an Imperfect and Incomplete manner I-

huvo thus endeavored to state some of tbo
things which accord with the creed and in-

toiition
-

of the party to which I have given
my life-long allegiance. My attempt has not
been to instruct my couutrj men , nor my-
pr.rty , but to remind both that democratic
docttlue lies near the principle ; ofourgov-
eminent and tends to promote tbo people'sg-
ood. . I am willing to be uccusod ot address-
ing

¬

my countrymen upon trite topics und in
homely fashion , for 1 believe that important
truths arc found on the surlaco of thought ,
and that they should be stated In direct nnd
simple terms. Though much Is loft unwrit-
ten

¬

, my tecord us u public servant leaves no
excuse for misunderstanding my belief and
position on tbo questions which are now
presented to the voters of the iund for tholr
decision ,

lu Conrliulon. .
(Jailed for the third time to represent tbo

party of my nuolco In u coitest for the supre-
macy of democratic principle.my grateful
aporecUtlon of Its confidence Itus than over
effaces tbo solemn ssr. o of my responsibility.

H the action of the convention you lepre-
hont

-

shall bo endorsed liy the suffraecs of in )countrymen , I will assume the dutliu ot the
Ktvui ollii'o for which 1 Lava been nominated
knowing full well iu labors aud perplexities

OX 8LCOMI

JUDGE CRODNSE CHEERED

Hnrlan County Bepublioans Enjoy a Rally
at Alma.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED BY ALL

Coiicrrsninnii Kcin Hits n U'nrin Kxpcrlrnco-
rlili n former Alliance Advocate at

Lexington During the Joint lie.
bate Nebraska Political Ncu .

AMIA , Neb , , Sopt. 20. [Special Telegram
to Tim DEC. ] The republicans of Hurlan
today nominated Hon. J. A. Plpor for rep-
resentative

¬

and C. U. Flansburg for county
attorney. Both were nominated by accla-
mation

¬

and wore unanimous. A largo and
enthusiastic crowd greeted Judge Crounco
and Hun.'Ihomus Majors after tbu conven-
tion

¬

, and ringing republican speeches were
tnado. Judge Crouuso was compelled to
close his speech to catch the train In order to
meet lion. C. H , Van Wyck tn joint debate
tomorrow , and departed amid the chcon of-
bis hcarorj.

ni.sot.vcii; : ) MIL KIM-

.Jlotr

.

tlic Cotign-SHiniiii Win Itcccltcil at tlio-
I.rxhiKloii lolnt Droetp.L-

EXINOTOX
.

, Neb. , Sept, 'JO. iSpiclalTole-
gram to TUB BEE.J The Whlteheacl-ICem
debate has como and go no. Over 2,000 people
listened to the debate. Hopjbllcan enthusi-
asm

¬

was strictly la the ascendancy. Goth-
enburg

¬

, Cozad and Overtou wore represented
by largo delegations. Mr. Kern opened lu a
ono hour talk. About tlftodii minutes was
devoted to a general talk. The balance of
his first hour was used principally to defend
his record in congress. His attempts to ex-

plain
¬

his connection with the gas corpora-
tion

¬

bill were unsatisfactory. Ho made the
statemeatthat a whtto man of Nebraska was
in a worse condition than the negro slave had
over been.-

Mr.
.

. Whltchead followed In an hour aint a
quarter talk pouring hot shot into the pee ¬

ple's party conerally and Kern particularly ,
lie cited the ftct to Iho audience that the in-

dependent
¬

platlcrm contained no plank rela-
tive

¬

to pensions , giving as a reason therefor
that they wanted the southern vote and , m
this connection referred to Weaver's recep-
tion

¬

in the south. Hn brought tbo fact before
the audience of Kern's refusal to vote for
pension appropriations. Ho review oa the
llnunclal situation in an able manner and also
produced n letter from Mr. Pickler that con-
tradicted

¬

Mr. Kern's former explanation'of
his vote on tbo Pickler bill. It was n mas-
terly

¬
effort on the part of Mr.Vbitehead

nnd It was almost impossible to
hold the enthusiasm manifested dur-
ing

¬

bis sncpch In check. At the close.of Mr-
.Whitcbead's

.
speech a former Independent

came forward and denounced Mr. Kern und
his congressional actions. As soon us order
wns restored Mr. Kem closed in a tlfteen-
minutetalK.

-
. It was quite evident that he

was embarrassed , and the ouly explanation
he offered was practtcallv that he would do
better if ho was returned to congress. A
largo and enthusiastic lopublican meeting
was belli in the nvcning , 300 uniformed mou
being in line with torches and flamboaux.-
Hon.

.
. Henry bt. Kay nor, candidate for stata

senator , addressed the audience lu an able
manner.

.NOT WHOLLY H.VUMOXIOU-

S.Moutli'Dakota

.

Fililonltt * May Split lielure-
Klrctlon IJ.iy Arrltrs.Y-

AXKTOX
.

, S. D. , Sapt. 'JO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BBC. ] It Is a question whether
or not the democrats and independents have
fused In Vunkton county. Albeit each party
has acid a convention and nominated a por-
tion

¬

ol a county ticket , which ticket Is agreed
to by both sides. Saturday u'lght conference
committees from each party met and the
action of tbo two committees was ratitled , but
Torcer Nelson , who was named by the Inde-
pendents

¬

for state senator , U a prohibitionist
of long standing , and tba democrat * insist
tbat ho must say publicly that ho will vota
for the rcsubmission of the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

next winter , If ho is elected , before bo
can have democratic support , (iis friends
sav he has promised to do this , but tbo demo-
cratic leaders Insist upon a puohc declarat-
ion.

¬

. It is extre.ncly doubtful that Mr. Nel-
son will do this , and if bo refuses tbo fusion
wilt be annulled.-

elftoii'n

.

> Jtucl l.ttttvr Dtiy.-
NEI.SO.V

.
, Neb. . Soot. 20. | Special to TUB

BUB.J Saturday was a red letter day for
the republicans of Nucuolls county. A
speech on the issues of tne day by Hon. J.
L . Caldwell of Lincoln hud been advertised.
Owing to a misunderstanding between Mr.-

Caldwcll
.

and the tate committee ho did not
como at that lime. The people fathered ut-
tbo time anr ) place uppoincd und were ad-
dressed

¬
by Mrs. Addio M. Blllincs , the

woman orator of Geneva. After being in-

troduced
¬

Mrs Uilliii'1 nausod to tone ott her
gloves , remargin ;; in.. * she cquld not talk
politics with her gloves on ; that If there
wore any nllmnco men or democrats who ob-
jected

¬

tu being handled without gloves to
leave bnforo sno began or ever after bold
their peace.

for an hour she poured hot shot into the
alliance and democrats , exposed the fallacies
of tbo independent platform und the incon-
sistencies

¬

of the democratic. Mrs. Billings
is an ublo and pleasing speaker und hold the
attention of her nudlenco throughout.-

At
.

the close S. A. Searlo of Nelson vas
called on and made a few remark * that were
well received. Mr. Ca'.dwell' came In on the
train at 4:30.: An evening meeting was hold.-
Mr.

.
. Caldwell was greeted by a full liouso.

His speech was the ablest and most logical
political address that has been board iu Nel-
son

¬

for years. I' ivus onu solid array of-
facts. .

In York County.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 20. iSperlal to TunI-

IKi :. ] Baker Township HurrUon and Held
club , together with Ml the neighbors of thai
vicinity , were highly entertained Saturday.
Excellent and appropriate songs wore ren-
dered

¬

splendidly by the Glee club of that
district at tbo club meeting. Tbo meetln
was presided over by J. P. Miller, candidate
for etato senator. Ho called Cantum J , U-

.Conaway
.

for a short speech. Ho gave a-

scarchlre review of tbo political situation
showing that the fight was on to destroy tbo
protective policy of the republican party and
bring in free trade with money not based
uoon the national credit and without an Idea
of labor being tbo basis of value ; also allow-
ing

¬
very clearly tbo value of the republican

policy-
.Tbo

.
club adjourned to meat in another

week.

MuilUon County's Coitvnntloii ,

FOIIFOI.K , Nob. , Supt. 20. fdpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] The Madison couuty
republican convention met In Battle Creek
tbduy , The mooting was calloj to order by-
W. . H. Bucholz , comnmteo chairman. Wil-

liam
¬

T, Scarlet was selected chairman and
F. I* Campbell secretary. Rules wore sus-
pended

¬

and the following nominations made
by acclamation : for representative , lH. .
L. Willis of Battle Creak ; county attornov.
John O. Llcoy of Norfolu ; commissioner
Third district , John D. AbU vortu. The tal ¬

lowing wore elected delegates to the sena-
torial

¬

convention to bo held in this city
October 5 : E. U. Tracoy , H. D. Kelly. J.-

V.
.

. Avory. William Parkinson. Joseph Kll-
patrick.

-

. J. H. Kleritoad , W. T , Soarles , A.-

N
.

, McUlnnls , Ed Jenkins. The meeting was
harmonious and very enthusiastic

Entertained by Tliurnlon-
.Kcuun

.

, Nob. , Sept, 20. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Saturday evening John M. Tburston
arrived here, Tba Hepubllcan league of this
place bad arranged tor a meeting in the
opera house , and long botoro the hour the

I hall began to All , At 8 p. tn. trains ar
rived from Tildeo , OakJule , Alblou auO-

A *

Elgin bringing crowds of republicans to hear
the eloquent spt-aifcr. And they wcro not
disappointed.

Storms of npplaujirrcotcd his frenucnt
flights of eloquence for two hours ho held
the audlcnro of over !<00 and closed amid
great cheering. .

ANTTIIINO TO lt'i.AT! : IIAIlltlSUN-

.llou

.

- .South Dakota Doiiiocr.its Ktpcct to-
.UniilpillalnTlieTr Votes-

.Siorx
.

Cirr , In. , Sopu 2il ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn.Jf-Jas. M. Woods , demo-
cratic

¬

national committoenmn of South Oa-

koto
-

, was hrro tolilght enrouto to Sioux
Palls to a con formica botwcon democrats
and people's party leaders to arrange fusion
in tbu state. He said that an nttemtit will
bn madn to form a fusion on the basis ot
withdrawing the democratic electoral ticket
if the people's party will support their stnto-
ticket. . Ho thinks that the people's party's
onlldenco in its ability to elect Its tlcltct
fill prevent such nfcfctniont , nnd If It does
umocrats may tlnbw tholr support to tno-
iVoavcr electors unconditionally , thus taking
Cleveland out of thd race In the state nnd-
or the purpose onlvof preventing iho oleo-
oral vote of the state going to Harrison-

.fiilrllrlil

.

ClllrriiH liiu n stpil..-

D

.

. , Nob. , Sept. 20 , [ Special Tele-
ram to Tun Bui.WAttorney: General Host-
ngs

-

was the principal sneaker nt the repub-
can tally hero tonight. Every seat in the
Ink WHS occupied and many wore standing.-
o

.

speaker of an.v political faith has ,

urlnt ; tbu present campaign , mot a larger
T moro iittontlvo nudionco at this
itacu than greeted General Hastings tonight
ud right royally did he entertain his
iOitrers. Eloquent at times , always logical
ml interesting , ho had tbo complete nttun-
ion of every ono present to the very close ,

nd his speech was of a. character lo bring
lack wandering sheep to the republican
iartv and oven nmko an Impression upon
'dyed in the wool" democrats.-

I'owom
.

Had u llciirlni ;.

Bcvriticr , Nob. , Sopt. 20.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm. BEE.J Hon. J. H. Powers nd-

dressoi
-

] a small audience at Iho Auditorium
.onlgut. The meeting had been declared off
ome t'.mo ago by the independent state com-

mittee
¬

In order to give the Van Wyck-
Jrounsc

-
meeting tomorrow afternoon a bct-

er
-

show. Powers , however , put in an an-
pearance

-

hero this afternoon and demanded
i hearing. So a fcwnf the faithful gathered
.ouight to hear bimspcalt. lion Ij. McPar-
and wns another speaker at the sanio moot-
ng.

-
. Hon. J. Sterling Morton speaks hero

omorrow night at the Paddock-

.Tlmrstoii'n

.

Vitl iitlnn Sprocli.-
VALKNTIXC

.

, Xeb. , Sept. CO. ( Special Tclc-
gran.

-

. to THE BIE.: | Judge J. M. Thurston ,

n a two and a quarter hour speech hero to-

nght
-

, delivered such nu eloquent argument
ouly Mr. Thurston can , to a largo nudionco

made up of the representatives of all the
political parties. He infused now zeal into
the stalwart republicans , brought
ones bark into the ranks and showed the in-

dependents
¬

the errorof their ways. Ho will
peak tomorrow at Chailron.

Colorado Driiiocriit1 .

UcxvKit , Colo. , Sept. 20. The democratic
state central comimtefwbich{

_ was author-
zed by tne Weavvr democratic convention1

held at Pueblo on { he Sth of the present'
month to nominate ,' a'state ticket , met here
today and cuuorscd itho people's party
ticket. As the Puqblo ! c-onvention endorsed
the Weaver elector , today's results com-
plcto

-

the endorsementpf the entire populist ,

ticket. T
.

I'lithiulnsjiifavVinslilc. .
Wixiinc , Nob.'v@ojri

< S I.pTSp9fiall Tele- ,
; ram to Tiic BEE. 1 .Vieililejonn spoke to u-

argo and cnthiisiasttc crowd today. Ho-

nado a good 'impression and handled the
ssucs of the day in a mastcrlv innntier,

which was highly appreciated. A good club
was organised nt ttui' flpso of tbo meeting-
.Wayne's

.

Marching nodjUlee club took an
active part lu the ceremonies-

.rrvmont
.

Kvcrutt Soinlii'ttcd.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: BIB.: ] The senatorial conven-
tion

¬

was held here today for the purpose of
nominating a float stata senator for the Sev-
enth

¬

district , comrrisinij Cuming and Hurt ,

counties. Fremo it Everett , a prominent at-
torney

¬

of Lyons , was nominated and will
make'n good race.-

Giil.M

.

l.V C.iriHthlV CUZHHRMI-

.Delcgiitt'S

.

to Hi" 3l <M-tliif ; Kenilvu u Koyal-
Vflromc to .Vouark , N. , f.

, N. J. , Sept. 20. The sixth annual
convention of the German Catholic societies
of the United States uro in .session in this
city with 200 delegates In attendance. Arch-
bishops

¬

Corrigan and Katcr are among tno-
proimnents oxpacteil ; The question of paro-
chial

¬

schools and UK; principles of Cahonsly-
Ism are matters likely to be extensively con ¬

sidered. *

Tbo city is crowded with strangers how
hnvo come to attend the four days Gorman
Catholic congress. There are several
hundred priests amijng the delegate ] . The
various thoroughfares are decorated with
decorations of every hue. Flags nnd bunt-
ing

¬

of the national color predominate , closely
intcrspersotl with the white and black of the
fatherland. . *

All of the five German Hainan Catholic
churches are profusely decorated , whilst
Benedict college makes n splendid display
with the shields oft Iowa, Texas , Colorado ,

Maryland , Wisconsin , Nebraska , Miinu ,
Hhod.o Island , Chip and North Carolina.
Shortly before 2 o'clock today the meeting of
the delegates from the'Gerrnun ynuncmen's
Catbollo societies i>as held in St. Peter's
school house- und resolutions wore offered
and referred to u committee.

Tonight the public exercises of the sixth
Germnn.Catholic congress wort. ' held. There
wore over -1,000 men in line In tonight's pro-
cession

¬

, all carrying Hphusil torches. Thirty-
live bands furnished the muslo for the occa-
sion.

¬

. The affair'-von( ono of the flnost-
paguants ever KCCII In'this' city. Tbu proces-
sion

¬
was headed byn platoon of mounted po-

licemen
¬

, and the .many banner* gave It u
bright appearance.

Upon the nrrivalof t o procession (it Cale-
donian

¬

park there . a prand welcomere ¬

ception , AddrossoJ wnro made byxBUbop-
Wigcor , Governor fUoolt , Dr. Fnuber and
Mayor llnynco. . concert and (Ireworlts
followed the proccssfoj-

i.iriSHMiraiixj

.

xair
Terrible lliirrlcndiAi Sliitli-

AVrerkj Ol} th l.ilkr.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Sopu1 20 * Terrific winds are
roglnp throughouc ihl s ate today. Numer-
ous

¬

fatalities are ronortc-d from wrecked
buildings and capsiraJ''vucUts.W-

ATEUTOWX
.

, N. yyJqpt. 20. The thret-
masted

-
schooner JoluijBurt , laden with SU-

000
,-

bushels of corn , bojfnd for Oswcgo , was
wrecked this morulutf nqar the mouth of Big
Sandy crook on iiuku Ontario. Ono of the
crow und tbo fernaluupou , whoso names have
not been learned , were jdrowned. The ves-
sel

-

, It is behoved , wlU , be a total loss. The
gale on tbo lake was 9110 of tbo fiercest iu-

years. . -J
Something of tbouaUiro of a cyclone swept

over the city of Brooklyn this afternoon ,
blowing down Ix houses , killing : two boys
and demolishing noes , icni-ct , , signs nud!
everything In Its palp , tTnero wcro many

:

"chimneys blown , down aud ono man was
seriously Injured. Three small boys , Joseph
Gould , 8 years old- Charles Brown , same
ago , und ono other , ware iilayiuc ; when the
wind struck a brick House at Knickerbocker
and Wooabino streets , blowing it over. Tbo
two boys were burled beneath the ruins
Tha unknown uoy escaped severely Injured.

The galu struck Uvo two-atory and base-
ment

¬

frame dwelllngi'at Cornelia itrcct and
WicVpff avenue and" down they went ion
heap of ruins ; They' had just been ereoteti
and were owned lly AVillIum Burge of Put
uain avei.uu.

John Doromlab , employed on the building
suiiuinrd a fmctuud skull unit broken lejr-
Fitiderlck Lar In , n coinraclor , was struct-
by u fulling trco uudutaliy lujurod ,

CHOLERA'S REIGN IS ENDED

New York nnd the Quarantine Stations
Free from the Disease.

EVERYONE F.tJOICES OVER THE HEWS

Chccrlnij Itcporls from Cnntp Low for tlio-
1'lrnt Unto In TWO .Moulin tin * City

. und Vlrlnlty IIin Itrou 1'rco
from the IV'

.QuiuxTi.vc

I.

, S. 1. , Sept. CO. "Cho'eriv' is
over, nnd at present the port of Now York is
free from the disease. " was the cheerful re-

port
¬

of Dr. Jenkins this noon.
For the first time since the Moravia ar-

rived
¬

im August ; ) , there are no cases ol chol-
era

¬

lu quarantine. It is four weeks since tbo
cholera si-aro began , and It Is now substan-
tially

¬

over. Tuoro nro only a fexv shins on
their way to this port with Immigrants , and
they are coming from Mediterranean ports.
Although the health olllccr's vigilance will
not bo rclaxoJ in the slightest degree , ho is
now , to n certain extent , easier In his mind
and free from worry.

The North Gorman Lloyd steamer Sanlo ,

from Bi-omon via Southampton , wltb il',23

cabin passengers , arrived at upper quaran-
tine

¬

ntO o'clock this evening. There was no-

elckncss (luring the voyage. During Iho-
voyngo Airs. Gcsiuo Aremann , who was ac-
companied

¬

by her daughter , throw herself
overboard oud was drowned. She was CO

years of ago nnd a rosldout of Now York.
The Gulon steamer Arizona , from Liver-

pool
¬

, and the Anchor line steamer Anchorla ,

from Glasgow , wore released from quaran-
tine

¬

this afternoon.

; ON > AIISCINT: IIAMIIUKO-

.ritolirn

.

Unit Nrurly Klin Hit Cnumo In the
Anilutccl Oily-

.Copjrlfhtod
.

[ IKUbjr Jnme * ( .onion llennott.l-
HtMiiirno , Sept, 20. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Buc.1 Thrra wcro
reported to tbo statistical bureau yesterday
120 new cases of cholera and forty-seven
deaths , of which llftv-six cases and sixteen
deaths occurred previously , showtncr an in-

crease
¬

of forty-live cases and u decrease of
two deaths. The increase of cases wus to be
expected , owing to yesterday's being bun-
day , when there is only one mail , the reports
being sent on Mondav by mail. The police
conveyed soventy-ono person * to the hos-

pital
¬

and burled nineteen bodies , which Is a
decrease of llvo buried and an increase of
ono death. The total for the tlflh week of
the epidemic is 1,233 cases and 51(8( deaths , a
decrease as compared with the fourth week
of l,10j: cases nnd 3b3 deaths. The total for
tnn Uvo weeks of the epidemic is 17,157 cases
nud 733.l deaths.-

Iu
.

Altona yesterday there wcro eleven
low cases of cholera md seven deaths.

All llc.ilthy at Camp l.oir-
.Coil

.
- Low , S. I. Sept. 20. Little or no

excitement appears to be manifested among
he 3SI detained passengers hero from the

steamers Kugia aud Scandln In camp tonight.-
L'ho

.

- e people huvo now comnletod their
twenty-third day of detention iti quarantine ,

and tomorrow night there will bo otilv seven
detained passengers in camp Mrs. Dorniz ,
ho cholera patient who Is completely cured ,

> ut Is weak , nnd her four children and Mrs-
.Jrnssuer

.

and her new born baby. Surgeon
Major Suwlollo announces that there is ubso-
utely

-

no trace ot cholera in this otmp.

Ordered th I'HsrltiutKe Postponed.-
KOMI

.

:, Sept. 20. The pilgrimage* commit-
lee of the Vatican has arranged for n nvlval-
of the first bund of Jubilee pilgrims. This
band will comprise 500 Alsatians. The pope-
s extremely solicitous regarding the ciowd-
ng

-
of the city consequent upot ; the pilgrim-

ages
¬

, aud bo has therefore ordered tbat the
arrival of the pilgrims bo postponed until
after November , it is thought the health ot-
ICuropc will bs so improved that all danger
from overcrowding will bo avoided.-

N"

.

< - Vork's Condition. t
New YOUK , Sept. 2 !! . The Hod Star liner

I'ennland , 210 cabin passengers , arrived at-

juarunlino this mornlnr with all well. A-

Guion liner , withHis cabin passen-
gers

¬

, also arrived with all well. The
steamer Wyoming will probably bo
allowed to go to her dock today. The Suevia
was ruleiseJ this morulng.

The Board of Health reports no cases of
cholera In the city since the last report.

! fortress > ionroe-
.WisjiixoTov

.

, D. C. . Sept. 20. Seventy ,
five men of tbo garrison of 403 ut Fort Mon-
roe

¬

, Va. , are on the side list , and of these
forty-live nrn fever cases. The fevcK it Is
said , is remittent in character ana of tbo
sort that may at any time develop into
typhoid or some other malignant typj. It is
ascribed to an inadequate supply ot wutor as
regards quantity and quality.-

Kctiirns

.

from St. I'u-
ST. . Pr.Ti'.nsiiDito , Sopt. 2 5. The ofllcial

cholera returns for yesterday give the num-
ber

¬

of now cases of cholera at 17 , and
deaths It). Compared with Saturday , this
gives a decrease of 10 oases und an Increase
of 5 deaths. _

- Tim Situation ut llnmliurc.H-
AMIIUKO

.

, Sept. 20. There wore seventy
now cases and thren deaths from cholera
yesterday. Up to Saturday the authorities
report a total of 17,000 cases' uud 7,000 deaths
in this city. _

lIuvre'H Uliolnr.i lloconl.-
HAVIII

.
: , Sept. 20. There wore four now

cases and llvo deaths from cholera here
yesterday ,
_

Notes of the
limn IN , Sopt. SO. There nro now only twelve

cholorii patients In the Mo.iblt hospital. They *

are nil uonviiluscliiK. With the exception of
ono ease taken to the hospital today nu new
cases huvo been reported since Saturday , Tlio
water supply of the clly IUIK been oviunlned
und found perfectly safe.-

IlllUriSii.N
.

: Hupu '.' ) . Uno case of cholera was
reported in this clly toduy. At .Mo.holi-
nllolcck

-
, a village eight miles muthwest of-

Drussels , foirenseurn| rcpoitml.-
ANTwr.nr

.

, Vopu CO. Not. u Hlnglo oaco of
cholera hits been reported In this city In t-

diiys
>

, and It Is consldcieil that thedKuaaa IIIIB
como to an end hcte-

.or
.

Muxico. Sept. 2& Mexico Is ofll-
clHtly

-
duularod to bu frou from cholura. Olll-

clul
-

doclar.itlnn U also made uf tlio fact that
no cases of cholera have appeared a tiring the
present hcnro.-

UITVOK
.

Mexico , Pept. 20. The government
has toi-.iporurlly withdrawn quarantine
aeuinst New York , chnlura huvliiK not jot ob-
tallied a foothold t lie re-

.y

.

t'n.wrw.n. ,IUKIU >.

Tnu Kaunas Clly llumorUu anil Tliflr-
Urlmln.il Stupidity ,

CITY , Mo. , Sept , 20T. U. Vln.
cent , an employe lu an implement house
here , was killo'd last Satuiday by what was
supposed to bo accidental contact with an
electric llcbt who in too bouse where bo was
employed. The coroner held an inquoU over
bis body today and found tbat two other em-

ployes
¬

attempted to play a practical Jouo-
upou the unfortunate man by attaching the
elecirlo light wlro to a jilceo ot mauhlnory
which Vincent handled several times during
the day. When bo next came lu contact
with the machinery aud placed his hand
upon it be tell dead trom the shock. The
jokers will probably be arrosted-

.Iloycutteil

.

thuThciUteri ,

KAXSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 20. The Indus ,

trial council , composed of delegates from all
the trades unions in the city , last ntfrtfl de-

clared n boycott at'aln&t four out of five ol

the theater * In tins ctly under the control of
Melville Hudson. The boycott was declared
bpcauso Hudson employed nonunion mn to
toke the places of his jccno Jblftorn. who
struck for on itdvanco of 15 per cent In-

.wugei.
.

'. _
I'resrnt Slttt itlon In Tlmt Cotintry , us Tolili-

liy Itprrnt Arrlt.ils.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Scot , 20. The Kcd n lino"
steamer Caracas from La Giiayr. * and Puerto
Cabello , Venezuela , arrived nt her dock In
Brooklyn this afternoon. On her trip to-
La Guayra the Caracusfouud the United
States war vessels Chicago and Kcari.irgo
there nnd wns glad to sec the Concord riding
ut anchor In the tnrbor of Puerto Cabollo.-

Whllo
.

the Caracas was at the latter port n
body of n ioj .i.'ii United States marines was
sent on board from tbo Concord nnd re *

muliied on board as long a* she was 111 port.
Puerto Caoello Is In possession of the In-

surgents
¬

, or Crannlsts , and the marines wcro-
nlaced on board the sto.imcr as a matter of-
precaution. . No Indignities were offered to
the steamship people by the Insurgcnt-i , but
It was thought best to guard against any
emergency.

While the Caracas wns lu Iho harbor of
La Uuavra no attempt was made by the
Venezuelan government olllcliils to molest
the people on board or to Interfere in any-
way with the steamer. No marines were
placed on board her.-

Por.iza
.

, the Venezuelan minister to this
country , was at the dook to meet the
Caracas. On board wcro his wife anil son ,
who ha'.l been intrusted wlih u mission
from the Venezuelan govern men t to his
father , the minister. This mission , his
brother Carlos said , wus in relation to the
South Portland , which has sailed for Trinidad
with arms und munitions ot wur for tbu
revolutionists of Venezuela , it Is snld-

.Tlio
.

minister declined to disclose what the
Instructions were that ho has received from
Caracas. Ho .said ho wished tlrit to have n
conference with Ills son before making public
the intention of his government,

Carlos Barlot , the minister's son , after
having had a talk with Ins brother , Nlcamor,
said the news from Caracas was very encour-
aging

¬

for tbo government. Hn said General
1) . Menu as had loft Curacoa for Caracas to-
taku command of the army. Whllo atCuracoa-
ho received numerous telegram; from the
government generals calling htm to the com ¬

mand. He has uu army of 5,501) men , and
when the steamer leit was prcpaiing to
march for Puerto Cabello , where Crespo , the
Insurgent chli'f , is in command.

Generals Came nnd Ferruro are In pos-
session

¬

of Mnncnibo and Geteral Purlido , n-

telailvo of
"the president , is ut Caracas with

7,000 men.
Mr. Bnrlot said it was reported that Crespo-

nnd ( Suerroz , two of the chief revolutionists ,
had u quarrel at Puerto Cabello , which pro-
duced

¬

u stnto of nnorchy nmontr the insur-
gents.

¬

. It was said that Cro po had chal ¬
lenged Gucrrez 'o n battle. Mho cause of
the quarrel was not known whcnthosteamers-
ailed. . The government , according to Mr-
.Barlo'

.
, hr.s declared Puerto Cabello in a

state of blockade mid has ordered all vessels
to enter mcichundiso at LaGunvrn. How
the blockade will be enforced is not made
clear as tne government has no navy.

The friends of the revolutionists give an
entirely different picture of the btato of
things in Venezuela. Scnor Lopex , a well
known Venezuelan , Is in tbo city , nnd met
several friends who came on the Caracas.-
Ho

.
said the present government of his coun-

try
¬

was tottering on its last loss and would
shortly collupso entirely. It was makiiig a
few last struggles botoro being ; completely
overcome. At Iho present time the Kovoru-
mont was centered in the capital , Caracas ,
nud out-sldo o ( Iho city the government' wns
not rccosnlzcd. . The people throughout the
different states are in favor of a new form ot-

ovcrninout , aud tu a few weeks the present
guerrilla warfare will close wall the down-
fall

¬

of the slow men struggling for tholr gov-
ernment

¬

positions.
The mainstay of tte government , he said ,

was taken away in raptunuir the services "of
the government revenue. Puerto Cabrllo ,
Muriealbo und other places whore customs
receipts are taiten , are now the hands of the
insurgents , the only place lott being Lu
Guayra.-

Crcspo
.

, ho said , occupied Valencia nnd Lu
Guayra , and 7,000 men are slowly encircling
Caracas aud cutting elf oscapo.

Mr. Lopez received Information that a bat-
tle

-

occurred near Baiqiilscmcnto u short
time before tno Caracas bulled. The engage-
ment

¬

was between the revolutionists under
General Colino with 2,200 man and a strong
force of government soldiers. The baltlo
lasted for several hours aud ended iu a vic-
tory

¬

for Colino. Tno oilicers of the steamer
Caracas said there can be no doubt but that
the revolutionists are sloadllv gaining and
that the present government cannot last
much longer. The first oMicer said that the
insurgents wore closing around La Guayra
and Caracas , Shortly before the steamer
sailed iiOO rebels had taken possession of a-

smiill town near LT Gunyra and wore not
disturbed by the government troops. They
said that Puerto Cabello , which was can
tured bv Crespo after a stubborn light ,
looked as If a destructive storm hud passed
over it. The lighting must have been terri ¬

ble.

AO VH.IMU ; ix TIII : '

OlMcl.iU ot the CiMliir Hupidn I.lno Think
They Are UoliiKoll. .

Ceiuu RAi'ins , la. . Sopt. 20. [ Special
Telegram to THE BBE.J There is practically
nothing new In tbo strike ot the operators on
the Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern
todav. The committee appointed at Satur-
day

¬

night's meeting waited on Genera
Superintendent Williams today and asked
the company to arbitrate with the
strikers. The matter is being
considered , but It is understood
now that the company ban made some con-
cessions

¬

in the direction of arbitration. The
road claims that Its trams uro being oper-
nted

-
much moro satisfactorily than was to-

bo expected nud It is getting In better condi-
tion

¬

each succeeding day. There scorns to-

bo no disposition on the part of the manage-
ment

¬

to recede from the position it originally
took , and If it does it will bo because It is
compelled by contingencies and exigencies
which will confront it,

llotviinl. S. I ) , , In I'lnnieR ,

Sioux CITV , la. . Sept ; 20. [Special Te'.o-
gram toTiiu BKE.I A special from Carth-
age

¬

, S. D , , says that the town of Howard is-
burning. . No particulars nro obtainable yet.
Howard is u town of ovorS'JO Inhabitants.

Cut lllVllp' Ihroat.S-
T.

.
. Josiirn , Mo. , Sopt. 20. The screams nf-

a woman were heard In the lower part of the
city yesterday and parties who wont to In-

vestigate
¬

found a woman lying in the gutter
with her throat cut from our to oar. She
died soon utter being discovered. She was
the wife of .lohn Blncliam , a railroad man
who bad been impelled by Joalouiv to com-
mit the crime ,

The I'iru Iteniinl.
SOUTH Bitmriiise , Mass. , Sept. 20. Wil-

liams & Kncelond'a shoo factory was de-

stroyed by lire yesterday. The firm esti-
mates its loss on stock and machlnorv at
(00,000 , with an insurance of 45000. The
building and engine were owned bv Hon. F
Albert , who estimates lib loss ut about tftil.1
000 , on which there is an Insurance of {4100.

Tll.i li'.nil Koll.
OTTAWA , Out. , Hopt. 20. Sir

Johnson Ultcbic, oblof justice of the supreme
court of Canada , is dead , aged 89 years ,

PAHIS , Sept. 20.The Coiute do Trapan ,

sou of King Francis f of .Naples , is dead.

llnrlul of Ooueral
ST. Loui , Mo. , Sept. 24 The remains ol

Major General Jonrr Popa reached bert
today and wcro Interred with military honors
at BaHcfontulno coioatory-

.liiulnc

.

* * Tronlilrn.'BOSTON , Max. , Eopt.M.! Henry Pi.or
Son , leather merchants , havn made an ax-

slcnmcnt. . l.IabHitloJ , f,'70,000 ; uijots salt
I to be nearly double.

! miOR SLOAN RECAPTURED

o Washington Oovmty Double Murderer
Otico Moro ia Custody ,

IN COTULLA , TEXAS

Itlrntlllpil liy u flintoar.ipli I'iirni liril liy
Tint Urn n * Ho Mm liuliilglni ; lit u-

tJmnp ol PokrrOIllccM
Alter Him.-

L.INCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Snpt , .M. ( Special Tele-
pramloTnr.

-
BEI : . | Sheriff Frauk Hnrrl-

man of Washington county was in Lincoln
tins loronoon. H.J visltoj the tuto house
nnd obtained from Governor Boyd n rcqulsl-
tlon

-

on the governor of 1oxa.s for Iho arrest
ot Arthur ) . Sloan , whoso murder ot hU-
st.'pfathor and slupbiolhcr near Fontanolle ,
Wdshlnctoii rounly , is a matter ot histoty.-
still fresh In the minds of the people of Ne-
braska

¬

, sloan , It will bo remembered , was
cuptuiud in Iowa shortly after the commis-
sion

¬

of the crimebut utter lying in Jail thrco
weeks Jie managed to umlto his escape.-

Ho
.

was recently discovered In Cotulla , La-
Sallo county , Toxai , by Iho sheriff of that
county, who recognized him by n photograph ,

furnished by Tin : Bin: that had been son
out generally over lha country by the au-
thorities

¬

ot Washington county. Sloan was
captured by the sheriff of L-a Sallo
county while engaged in n gauio of pokei1-
at a well known gambling resort nt Cotulla.
The sheriff hail Sloan's photograph taken ,
nud sonilinu' It to Sheriff Hiirrlmnn had tils
man fully identified. Sloan U now being
held to awult the arrival of the Nebraska
ofllcors.

Sheriff Harrlmau was soon by ft Bnr; rep ¬
resentative Just niter ho had" secured therequisition papers , but at ho was than hur-
rying

¬

to eaten his train the abava tacts were
all that could bo elicited. Ho Is now on his
way to Texas.

Dr. Keiu'H Trlnl.-
KEAUSTV

.
, Nob. , Sept. 'JO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tin : BIR.: | Considerable interest U
being manifested over the Keni-Hopwocd
murder trial , which begins tomorrow. Tlio
attorney representing the state ulll attumpt-
to got ua indictment of munslaughtoragulust-
Ur. . Kern.

Troops ltd in iiln. ; from Wyoming-
.Cuuvroun

.

, Nob. , Seit.| 2(1( { Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : ljii.J: A telegram received nt-

Crnwfoid states that four troops of the
Nintll Cavalry will start for Crawford from
Suggs. Wyo. , iu the morning over too B. is
M. it requires two trains to convey them-

.At'll'

.

StKXICU-

Kxtr.iuts trout tha Annual Itcport of the
Cnviifiinr ol th Tiirrltiiry.

WASHINGTON , U. C. , Sept, 20. In his an-
nual

¬

report the governor of Now Mexico
states that the tciritorlal indebtedness on
March 4 , 1602 , aggregated fbfltS 00 , which Is-

a slight decrease from the year previous.
During the year 403,032 acres of public

lands have been disposed of.1 Oi this num-
ber

¬

1VJ12. ! acres were railroad selections ,
2JU.luJ homestead farms and ! Mt3l: district
land entries. There are now open to public
eltlomcnt in the Santa Fo district nearly

. .sHapid prnprossls being , 'mado in circula-
tion

¬

und several largo companies have been
incorporated during the year.

There has also bean rapid and important
improvement In ugriuulluri ) nnd horticul-
ture.

¬

. The advance during the year , the
governor says has been murvolous.

Cattle raising has not been specially pros-
perous

-
, although ttu KUOUP Industry has

boon prosperous and profitable.
Mining, on the whole. Is said to bo in a

flourishing condition , especially coal min ¬
ing.

The progress of public education during
the last year , the governor says , has been
extremely gratifying und has cxcccdod tbo
most sanguimi hopes-

.Tbo
.

governor , in closing bis report , again
urges the early ndmlsslon of New Mexico
into the union of states-

.st.nn
.

: ir.ntiti. .

French CniiiitcrlVltcri * floodlit *; the Country
with Hocus Two Dollur llllU.-

Nr.w
.

VOKK , Sept. 'JO. Frank Cassel , an
Italian , ono of a gang ot counterfeiters who
have been Hooding Harlem and Yorkvillo
with bogus ? 2 bills for tlia past two months
and who was capluicd Saturday night just
after ho hud passed ono of these bills , wns
brought Lofoio United States Commissioner
Shields today and held In default off-

fi.OOO ball for examination tomorrow morn ¬
ing. Twenty-eight ? .! counterfeit bills were
found in too prisoner's possession , stowed
aftayiu his stockings and underclothing.
All wcro of the "Hancock" series. It has
been learned by nfllcials uf the secret ser-
vice

¬

that these bills have been struck off in
Paris and brought to this country and dis-
tributed

¬

nniung Italians on the east.sido of-
city. . They are fuirly good counterfeits , ex.
copt tbat tbo silk libra is missing. Tbo-
gceon color on the back nf the bills U of a
darker buo than the genuine.-

Al'ACJUUi

.

O.V TllK W.lll I'.ITII,

They Attack und Mtmlcr Hunters la New
M.A.ICO.-

Ei.
.

. , Tex. , Sopt. !!0. A special to tha
Times from Kingston , N. M. , reports that J.
Walker of that pmco , whllo hunting yester-
day

¬

on the Anlmas river was attacked oy-

Attaches. . Tboy lulled his horse and dot;
und riddled his hat with bullets. FrauK
State :, , who was with Walker , has not beau
heard of , nnd Is thought to have boun'killed.
Couriers have been sent In all directions
warning the miners and ranchmen , a * fur-
ther

¬

trouble Is expected.

w.-

vI'litttkiuoiith Wn tlio rirnt City Vlnltcil liy
the Cur.-

CitBSTON
.

, la. , Sept , 20. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BiiE.l Nebraska on Wheels , No. 2 ,
made tbo run to I'lutlsmoutb , tbo first B top-
ping

¬

point , at a ilfty-two miles per hour rate.-
Bniwcon

.
600 and 1,000 of hi-r citizens passed

through ttao train during tbo thirty minute
stop , II. N.Vovoy , ex-member ot tbo advisory
board , headed the 1'latlsmouth delegation
and expressed i egret * that ho WUH not able to-
go on with train , The next stop wns at tied
Oak , la for supper , then an all night's run to-
Brlfc'g villo , III-

.ki'KUK

.

ui' nm ftiisx.-

lirriiiuny

.

and ICiunla linve : t Might rulllng
(lilt Over Coimilur bervlci .

itcil 18W > j Juiuci tiorilon Dennett. ]

, Sopt. 20. | Now Yorlt Herald
Special to TUB Bun. ] From an ex-

ceptionally
¬

well informed source 1 learn that
the relatioiiH between Germany and Husulii
have lately been more than cool , and have
sudaenly become painfully strained. Mat-
torn connected with tbo Gorman consular
sorvlcj in Russia are at the bottom of the ,

present dlftlculty ,

( I.HIiin.r tinnovr.it.-
Hit.

.

. UiirrUnn russeil n Itvitfnt luy Her
I'renuiit Londllloii.W-

AHIIINOTON
.

, I) . C , , Sept. 20. Mra. Har-
rison

¬

wus perhaps a, trllle moro comfortabhA
than usual today , after passing a night dui' .

ing which the lepl most of the time. lift
appetite appears to bu a little better , us thoi"-
v.'us uu Increase in the amount of nourliU *

incut tauon. 'Ibe cool , bracing weutbov
winch prevailed during the day has had a-

benbtlcl.it offuct upou the invalid and is help.
Jug hor.


